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John T. Johnston, of Bellefonte. i

mentioned for Lieutenant Gov. e

lrave nothing against Mr. Johnson,

he'd do right well, but we think that

it is only a scheme of the enemies ol

the groat and good Wm. W. Browu,

the greatest of all radicals. There's
no show for Johnston as long as Brown

is on the track. Let Johnston with-

draw and pronounce in favor ofBrown,
it would bo tire brightest page in his

post-office report.

Tito Elections
The elections last week were pro-

ductive of democratic thunder all

nrouud. The democratic party is still
alive, and giving trouble to its old
opponents.

In Connecticut there was a clean
sweep?the democracy elected the
governor, and have a large majority
iu both branches of the legislature,
thus securing a democratic U. S. Seu-
ator in place of Buckingham, radical.

Connecticut covered herself all over

with glory, aui\ the radical route is

complete.
In Dayton, Cleveland, Columbus,

Cincinnati, Kansas City, and other
towns, the democrats carried the day.

Mr. Orvis Appointed Judge

Gov. llartranft, as we intimated ig
last week's Reporter, appointed Hou.
John H. Orvis Judge of this, 25th,
judicial district, aud the appointment
wa- confirmed by tie senate ou 10th.

Mr. Orvis being the member of the
lower house, from this county, sent in
his resignation the same day. Ths
appointment of Judge Orvis w ill give
general satisfaction throughout this
judicial district, and a belter and more

fitting gentleman could not have heen
selected by the governor.

As the legislature may adjourn by
end of the present month we hardly
think it necessary to go to the expense
to elect a membe. to fill the vacancy
caused by the resignation of Judge
Orvis, yet an election may be order-
ed, particularly if the legislature
should prolong its session.

l ire richest man in the World may
be C. S. Senator Jones, of Nevada.
A Washington correspondent gives
cue the following idea of his wealth :

He is the owner of a silver mine
more productive than any on earth,
his part of the profits of which, a
-hurt time ago, was $250,000 a month,

ut which is now at least doubled bv
the discovery of a new vein. He was
a Broderick Douglas Democrat, ran
for Lieutenant Governor on the Dem-
ocratic ticket a few years ago, and was
defeated, and is bright, keeu, gener-
ous. and quick-witted. He lives in
the house of Hon. Edwin M. Stanton,
1325 K street, aud entertains with
great hospitality and munificence,
without the slightest ostentation.

THE NEW LIEN Bnx.?The fol-
lowing is the full text of the lien bill,
for the better protection of the work-
ing classes of this State which has
passed the Senate, and has passed the
>econd reading in the House :

A supplement to the act for the
better protection of the wages of me-
chanics, miners, laborers and others,
approved the ninth day of April, An-
no Domini, one thousand eight hun-
dred and seventy-two.

Section 1. Be it enacted, etc., That
the proviso to the fourth sectiou of an
act entitled "An act for the better
protection of the wage* of mechanic*,
miners, laborers and others," approv-
ed on the ninth day of April, Anno
Domini, one thousand eight hundred
and seventy-two, and shall not here-
after be so constructed as to in any
manner apply to coal lease, mortgage
or mortgages, or to make the same a
lien preferred to the lien of the wages
of labor mentioned in said act, but
thai such claim of wages shall be a
lieu preferred thereto.

Sec. 2. That the last proviso ofthe
first section of said act, which is as
follows: "No such claim shall be a
lien upon any real estate unless the
same he filed in the Prothonotary's
office of the county in which soch real
estate is situated, within three months
after the same becomes due, and ow-
ing in the same manner as mechanics'
liens are now filed," be, and the same
is hereby repealed.

Sec. 3. That all acts or parts of
act 3 inconsistent herewith are hereby
repealed.

Accordiug to Prof. Wickersham
each scholar attending the soldiers'
orphans Schools costs the State six
hundred dollars, the whole number of
orphans cared for since the Schools
were instituted being 7,000, aod the
expense for the same was $4,300,000.
Rather expensive school teaching, but
then it must fx?borne iu mind that it
was carried on by radicals, and they
have never been known to practise
economy in handling the people's
money.

'I he senate on 11th inst., suspended
its rule which requires appointments
by the governor to lie over fsr five
days before confirmation and confirm-
ed the nomination of Hon. John H.
Orvis as additional law judge for the
Iwenty-fifth judicial district by a vote
of twenty four to one. Mr. Orvis has
resigned his seat in the legislature and
received his commission at the bands
of tho governor. The action of the
senate ia singling out hia nomination
for prompt approval is a gratifying
tribute to an unyielding political op-
ponent.?Patriot.

We have not yet beard a breath
of opposition to Col. Brown as the rad-
ical caudidate for Lieutenant Gover-
nor. Such singular unanimity is
without a parallel in the politics of
this country.

Bald Mountain, in North Carolina,
only had a head-ache.

Are the Tutens for or against
Brown for Lieut. Gov. They cau no
longer remain neutral, who is not for
him is against him.

Conuecticut bos unloaded. i

Action of the Democratic Mem

Iters or Legislature

Tito democrat* in the *i" legll*-
turo have determined to inil II|H>II

their right*?** iruM tlmt they will

show hack lw.no enough to stand up

to the bitter end to the resolution

they formed at a caucus held on the

morning of the Sih, at which it was

a(rood that the democrats of both

branches of the Legislature would op-
l>,>se the Centennial appropriation hill
and a hill for the increase of the debt
of Philadelphia, until the republican
majority in the House agreed to | ass

a fair apportionment bill for the
State. This action may endanger the
Centennial bill which needs only to

pass the House, it having gone through
all the preliminary stages in Imtli

Houses, but the action of democrats
may have the effect of making the
Centeuuial hill a party measure in
which case, there will he enough
republican votes in the House to pass
it.

l ufair apportionment hills have
too long been imposed upon the de

mocracy, and they are justifiable in

the use of any honorable meaus iu

their power, to defeat a gerrymander of

the state.

dkiockatmT victories.

CONNECTICUT.

A SWKKIMMO VICTORY.

New Haven, April 7-?1 a.
The election has resulted in a sweep-
ing Democrmtio victory. Returns
give lngersoll a majority of [>,7VH'
over Harrison, Republican,) and a

plurality of 1,699. Smith, the Pro-
hibition candidate, received a little
over 4,000 votes. The Senate stands
10 Democrats to 5 Republicans, aud
the House is heavily Democratic.

The election has been made by the
people, and a heavy Democratic ma-

jority iu the General Assembly reu-
Jers the choice of a Democratic Cui
ted States Senator an easy matter.

THE ELECTIONS ?DEMOCRATIC CITY
TICKET ELECTEI> AT DAYTON.

Dayton Ohio, April 6.?The elec-
tion was quiet. An extraordinary
vote was cast especially io the Seventh
and Eighth wards, Democratic, which
cast 365 votes more than ever before,
giving nearly 900 Democratic major-
ity. But* was elected for Mayor and
the Democratic city ticket was elected
by fully 200 majority.

THE DEMOCRACY TRIUMPHANT.

Cincinnati April 7.?The Demo-
cratic majority in Cincinnati will be
about five thousand in a vote of about
twenty-eight thousand. The full vote
of the city is about thirty-threw thou-
sand. The Democrats will have a
majority of about fifteen on joiut bal-
lot in the City Couucil.

The Fall electiou in Pennsylvania
this year promises to be of unusual
interest. It takes place on the first
Tuesday of November, instead of the

second Tuesday of October, a* hereto-
fore, aud will be the first general elec-
tion held under the new Constitution.
Among the State officers to choose arc
a Lieutenant Governor and two addi
tional Judges of the Supreme Court
?one by each party. Members of
Congress arc to b chosen throughout
the State, as in other States. Allow-
ing twenty-two State Seualors to hold
over, whose terms have not expired,
there will be tweuty-eigbt Senators
and 200 members of the House to
choose to make up the full comple-
ment required under the new Consti-
tution. The usual number of ceunty
officers are also to be elected, some of
them (commissioners and auditors, for

on the cumulative plan of
each elector voting for only one per-
son where two are to be choaen.

The cost of the Ashantee war is of-
ficially certified at $4,500,000, which
is at about the rate of $9,000 per nig-
ger killed. This is dog cheap, as
wars go. In additiou the expedition-
ary force have burned up several clus-
ters of palm-leaf huts and captured
King Kofiee's big umbrella, which is
now in the British Museum, with
guards walking round it day aud
night. The commander-in chief is
pronounced a new Miltiade*, and his
victory is as much talked about in
Great Britain at present as Ther-
mopylae was in Athens. There was
no particular reason for the war ex-
cept that the niggers were thought to
be somewhat weaker than they were,
and when the paeans of victory are all
sung and the lamps of triumph gone
out in smoke, the stricter class of econ-
omists will doubtless deem that the
$4,500,000 might have been laid out
to better advantage.

The Vicksburg Herald put* it thus;
Vice-President Wilson g>es to the
Hot Spring* in Arkantai for the ben-
efit of hi* health. It is a hopeful sign
of the time* when men like Henry
Wilson, Vice-President of the United
States, and Oliver P. Morton, United
States Senator from Indiana, are com*

polled to come down among the rebel
secession Democracy of Arkansas in
search of health. We shall be glad
to know that they have not only re-
covered their health but that they
have lost their politics.

Governor Dix on 7th, sent a mes-
sage to the New York Legislature
calling the attention of that body to
the action of Congress on the finan-
cial question, and recommending the
-Senate and Assembly to enter a pro-
test against the adoption of measures
looking to an inflation of the national
currency. The Legislature adopted
resolutions in accordance with the
Governor's recommendation.

Washington, April B.?The upper-
most question in Washington just now
is, Will the President veto the infla-
tion bill ? which will be laid before
him possibly this week. The expan-
sion Senators, who claim to know the
views of the President, give a very
emphatic negative, while the anti-
expansion Senators expressed the
greatest confidence this evening that if
the House passed the Senate bill to-
morrow withoutacy amendment look-
ing to a future retirement of the green-
backs he would certainly veto it.
These opinions, from equally authori-
tative quarters, do not give a very
definite idea of what the President
will do with the bill, and the truth
doubtless is that he does not now
know himself. He is getting, how-
ever, a pretty good idea, of public
sentiment. To~day be recived half a
bushel of letters and numerous tele-
grams appealing to him to veto any
inflation project submitter] by Con-
gress. The better sense of the coun-
try seems thoroughly aroused over
the vote in the Senate, and according
to advices received here the course of
Governor Dix and the Chicago Board
of Trade will be supplemented from
all quarters.

rower ofOwgin, Slrvclttiittc. and
lite Will

[ Kimn t'r Itrown Scijusrd rvr at lerture)

What now is the agent of pro
dncliun of nervous force in r.ur blood "

It is clear that hlood itself must be;
necessary to tho production of nerve
force. Still for a limo the oxygen
alone which is carried by the hlood
may suffice. Oxygen, even when the
hlood seems to have heen taken away
altogether from the part, can give
some nette force to the nervous sys
tetn ; hut there is a medical agent,
which lias immense power in produc-
ing nervous results. When the spi-
nal cord of a frog lias been washed ot

every drop of hlood, when injections
of pure water so as to carry away
every particle of bluml, it Strvclrniite
is put on the spinal cord, in a short

time the amount of "reflex pewder,
which is a manifestation of nerve iorce,
is very much greater tlian it was bo-
fore, show nig that strychnia has in-
creased that power. This is tho only lact
we know, which clearly proves that a
medicine putting aside oxygon, can

have such a power indeed, which ais
verv great.

What is the power of our will or*

the nerve force? This is a question
which a great many patients every
day ask themselves- There i.- no
doubt that nerve force is very little
under our will. It may be an admira-
ble provision of nature. It may he
that we would spend it very foolishly,
as we do spend many other things.
Still, there are many circumstances

wheu the deficiency of will-power is
really paiuful and in patients in whom
the amount ofnerve torve is immense
I.have tried to tr asure the amount of
nerve force in a irog. 1 have fouud
that a frog cot.d lift a weight of twen-
ty grammes to a poiut which was

about a line and a quarter 000 or 700
times iu an hour and a quarter. 'lbis
is an immense amount of nerve force,
aud manifested, too, wheu the spinal

cord was uo more receiving blood,
wheu there was uo tuore circulation.
Iu this cast* the frog was beheaded.
Compare this wilh ths case of a trog
having its head. The frog with a

head, after a short time could not

more at all willfully; while still the
reflex action, as we call it, an irrita-

tion of the skin, determined a strong

movement. There may he, therefore,
in certain circumstances, an immense
amouut of nerve force accumulated iu
the system. I would not say that
there is uo more production immedi-
ately sfler the cessation of circulation.
1 had not washed the vessels. There
was blood lsft there ; still there was
not much of it, and it was not charged
with oxygen after a time,

I have for a long time tried to
prove that there is unity iu nerve for-
ces. Ifwe spend force either in the
way that I am now doing, by mental
more thau by physical labor ;if we
speud force by the pen in hand, when
we are studyiug quietly at a table, we
find, that after having heen at work
three or four or five hours, that the
uerve foce that remains for phy-
sical exercises is dimiuished. We
hare drawu force front a focus which
is the same that gives it fi>r mental ac-
tion and for physidal exertion. If, ou
the other hand, we walk twenty miles
and find ourselves physically tired, we
find then that very little force remaius
for mental actiou.

These are facts, however, which
seem to be in opposition to this, and
those facts will be fully explained in
the last lecture, when I come to ex-
plain the two laws of production and
expenditure of nervous force. 1 may
say this much, however, just here,
that it is perfectly well known con-
trary to what I have said that we can
do better with our brain if we have
had some exercise than ifwe have had
no exercise at all. But it is simply
that a certaiii of exercise has
led to the production of a nervous
force by improving the circulation,
improving the secretions, improving
respiration, and improving in fact all
the great orgauic functions through
which the secretiou of nervous force
takes place, so that we have become
richer iu our force b.H-ause of the ex-
ercise we have taken physically.
There is no doubt, therefore, that
moderate exercise will lead to a pro-
duction of nerve-force and facilitate
the exercise of our brain powei ; and
there is no question that if we draw
too much of the nerve force of our sys-
tem, ifwc draw a great deal more of
it than can be reproduced during a
certain time ; if we walk, for instance
very fast for five or six hours, wc are
then unfitted for work ; and for a good
ruau} other things. Our respiration
becomes difficult. Our heart, after
having beaten with much rapidity,
comes to beat very slowly. We are
weakened iu every organ whose ac-
tion depends on nervous force. There
is no doubt, therefore, that there is a
common focus of nerve force on which
we draw for any of the activities of
our system employing nerve force.
Looking through a microscope for
several hours, as rnicrographers know
full well, is a cause of great fatigue,
and will render mental work or phys-
ical labor thereafter more difficult.

Interesting Insurance Suit.
In the case of the Home tire insur-

ance company of New York against
the Pennsylvania railroad company
tor damages alleged to have been
caused to I)r. Rutherford's barn near
Middletown by spurks from a locomo-
tive, a verdict for $2,300 wss render-
ed in favor of the plaintiff. The
company insured a born and contents
on the line of the defendants'mud and
on a windy day in October, 1£67, four
trains of the defendants passed within
fifty feet of the barn. Within a few
miuutcs of the time u fire broke out in
some straw in the barnyard, which
communicated with and destroyed the
baru and contents. "The plaintiff bad
insured the same property and paid
the loss to the owner of the barn, and
sued the railroad compnny for its ueg-
ligence. The defendants claimed,
first, that they did not set fire to the
barn ; that their engines were oflhe
most approved pattern ; and, second,
that if they die cause the fire it was

because the straw and other drye in-
flammable stuff was scattered negli-
gently around the barn, and this
should defeat any recovery on the
ground of contributing negligence on
the part of the owner of the barn ; and

| finally, that no suit could be brought
in the name of the insurance company
fur a part of the loss, hut that the
action must he in the tutine of the own-
er of the ham for his entire loss, 'lie
case will be carried to the supreme
court by the Pennsylvania railroad
company.

\u2666 \u2666

On the confirmation uf Mr. Or vis all
the senators hut Mr. Kruientrout vo-
ted fur the confiruation. His opposi-
tion was the result of an opinion that
the appointment wae not constitution-
al, Mr. Orvis being a member of the
present legislature.

TUK INDIANFMINE.
London, AprilO.?A special despatch to

the Timet from Calcutta reports that 500
natives have died from disease and starva-
tion in lfatooul. fha mortality from ths
fuajineis sensibly abated by the relief
measures of the uoveruuient.

An !?:xTi:Nsivi:n>NKl*A<suA -1
TION.

AkYKKAI. Mlt.t> lt f I BOM li AI Wtl.L-
I VVft'Ol.T.

WilliiuuaiHtrt, l"ii., April Ik' ?A
il<*tnictivu Iticcmliarv fire wne etnrttwl
nt one o'clock this morning it* the
piling ynnl of llroMti, Farlv A Co.'
sawniill, ilcetroving nil the lumber,
amounting to aliout 28,080,000 Icct,
pileil on tbiity nets * ot'grouml between
the alvove iinmctl vnul ami White's
sn u mill.

Iu its course it coiisuiurtl Filbert
Otto (' Co'a snwntill atul C. 11.
KiotisoA' Co.'* btnk pinning mill,
ami also fourteen ftnme tlwelliug
bouse* v>n Filbert street, the 'ire was

got under contio! Nt eight o'clock
The tviml blew n gnlc iluiing the

first part of the lite. It is repotted
that one mau wax burned to death iu

the hriek pinning mill. AMtnnee
wax promptly received from liek Ha
ven am! buttbury lire department*, to

whom the city is umler many obliga
lion* for their etlieieut scry toes.

Ihe loss i* estimated ut $.l)O,000;
insitrunee, SloO.lHK).

The following are the priucipal suf-
ferers : llrow'ii, Knrly vk Co., I*.
11 cidie A Co. Filbert, Otto A" Co
Filbert, l> loA Miller, C. H. Krouse
A Co., S. N William*A Co , and li.
K. Howley A Co.

Nt LOCAL OPTION LAW lilv
I'KALTHIS SESSION.

Tlie following njipears in the re-

ports of tiie proceedings ol the legis-
lature, iu Saturday's Harrisburg l'a
triot :

Mr. Welsh offered tho following :
Resolved, That the Committee on

Yieo and lintnoraiily he discharged
from the father consideration ol the
bill entitled un net to tcpeal an act
entitled an act to permit tha Volvr*of
this Commonwealth to vote every
three years on the ijuestion of grant-
ing license* to sell intoxicating li-
ijuors. Not agreed to.

This resolution if cairievl would
have brought the bill out of the Com-
mittee, and before the House for its

consideration, hut defeated it virtual-
ly, and defeats the rrjical of the local
option law fur this session.
Till-: NORTHERN CENTRAL

RAILWAY.
Raltimore, April U. ?At a meeting

of the stockholders of the Northern
Central railway to day the proposition
to lease the road to tue Pennsylvania
Central at six per ceul. on the capita!
stock was r< jcctid by a latge tnajori
ly.

A committee of five was appointed
to investigate thoroughly the affain
of tiie company ami report at n futur<
meeting.

l'he board ofdirectors arc aulhorix
ed to negotiate $10,000,000, SO,OOO,
000 of which are to be applied to mce
maturing bonds and the balance t<

pay offliie tL>aling debt and for re
\ pairs ami ti{uipmeu(s, and necessary
current expenditures.

LOST?A POLITICAL PARTY.
[From the New Yrk Tribune.}

Soma of tha most terlout man in thu
Country are getting agitato i aver Hie ill*
srpvtraiut of a great political party
11... partv bad a directors' mealing tt

Philadelphia in June, ls7'J, at which ii
was vot< i unanimously la continue busi-
ness upat. the plan of our currency and fi
naaces ?to ait, the itsua of promisee ?and
to continue alto the organisation, whicli
wo* upon the plan of the Cr Jit M bi-iai

la divide the profits among an ititid)
ritig of sl>H-k or offi, e holders l itis par
ly has either strayed Of been stolen. A
number ofChristian statesmen and two ot

three Stale convention* have expressed
the opint -ii that it is only a rs>e of astray ;
it will return and redeem iu promt*-
?t and make everybody happy be
foru I&7G. Others, and of these a co:iidcr-
able (sortion are roidant* <f Ma<>* hu
salts and lit a largo degree cit xens <>( Ho,,
ton, havo no h#,italion in *ipre**.ig ihi
conviction that it has been stolen. Thev

fo so far indeed a* to describe the ualovy
y appcaratico of ths llnaf, hi* supieL-ui

\ action around i,vsJquarter*, and the swag
gerailh which he stalked afi with lh
iimp leg, of tho Civil Service hanging
Ivasc out of hit Coat pocket. And a fe
are geuig about making mquirice about
tnair investuienU in lH7*d, in a large eyed
wondering way seeking in congress and
elsewhere the party that made lUeta tuck
tair promise* They fail lo find it any-
where. It i* has dtap|M-areJ

There may be fragment* of this organ!
nation icaltered about in various States o
Ike Union ?ladred thnre i* no difficulty
in finding the name and >lgn in inanv lo*
caliti** nut the difficulty teems to he t*
find anybody willingto take up the out-
standing obligations, and Congress i* any-
thing rite but a clearing house lor thtiii
To promote the search, ae give publicity
to a adetcnpli"U in detail. The misting
party promised to return the civil service

I'bei reform *unever more needed. Thi
person* now in possession of tho g->*trn<
nsenl have driven out the chairman of Uh
civil service board, disregarded the rules,
turned over the reform to the tender mer-
cies ef i; enemies, and made everything
blue in Massachusetts by appointing him-
mens ColU-cter The miislng party prom-
ised ."a speedy resumption ol tpecii
payineU.' The leading slatetraeu now
running the government, Messrs. Morton,
Butler, Logan, Cameron and Kel ley, arc
opposing resumption with all tbcir might
aad trying to increase tho volume of irre

deemable currency. The missing party
promised to ibolbh the franking privilegt
and her# is the only trace of it can can b
found for eighteen months. The privileg,
was abolished by last Congress, hut lh<
leading statesmen made a desoerate offer
the other day to restore it, and it is by m
means certain that they will not yet'suc-
ceed, The missing psrly promissd to pro
led the purity ef the ballot box. It nov
er needed protection inure than now,|w her
repealers are pardoned and usurpaiior
sustained by tlie Federal Government,
but nobody can be found to redeem tin
promise .i'he missing party said that sub
ordinate positions ia the government
should not be considered rewards far mar
party r.aal. Massachusetts is looking foi
the parly that mad# that statement, to call
its attention to the Boston custom house,
and say to it with a lengthened hist,"Bim-
uioris. The missing party promised U
abolish the evil of pratronaee and tnaks
honesty, rlicietuy, ami fidelity tho essen-
tial (tualifications for pubfic position.
Everybody is looking for the redemption
of that promise ; but there'* nobody to re-
deem, even in sums of five dollars or less
The missing parly said it 'accepted with
grand courage the solemn duties of the
time.'' The people, who are tired of s
party that shirks tko solemn dutiu,
of tho time, and that does not even
come up (u tho solemn .duty >l summon-
ing witnesses, hut "yindiriftc*"its loading
statesmen with a word of testimony, arc
looking around nnxiouly for the party
that accept* with grand courage the du-
ties at the time and they look in vain.
Nobody seems to inert the solemn duties
ot the lime but Mr. Butler ol Mastarhu*
sells, and the solemn duties of his time is
to look out for Number One, which he
doe* with tuch grand course<s that Mr.
Buutwoll and Mr. Dawes millthe rest just
lay on their ours arid look at him while he
doe* it.

One more thing the missing party did.
It believed that "(he modest patriotism,
the earnest purpose, the incorruptible in-
tegrity, and the illust'ieus services of
Ulyases y. Grant, havo commended him
to the heart of thp American tieaplu."
Tho party hu disappeared utterly. Mr.
John M. Forbes, chairman of a delegation
of citizens of Boston, who recently visited
\\ ashlnrton, is looking for it with it light-

ed candle, and|as hegees about ha whisp-
ers, "There's a mystery about it Me
dop't understand jt." The Springfield
Ucpublicau ii*|l*li|igtjie uuii.u, says the
leg* of tho lost party may hu e*n slicking
out uf Butler's pocket j Mr. Forbes and
the rest of the delegation go about singing
in a melancholy strain, 'T<ot there, not
there, my child."

Should thi* party turn up anywhere no
spepial ruprurd is Offered for it, but u grpat
many people would like (o know where It
U. just to present their claims and find out
when it will be convenient for them to
come again.

Chicago, April o.?During a heavy gala
yesterday a bout containing nine fisher-
men, who were setting solas in tbn lake
about iiflcen mile* loutli of this city, wan
capsized and seven of the men were
drowned.

Galveston, Toxas., April 10.?It is re-
ported that frost prevailed last night as far
south as Houston, and Ht many points in
Central and Northern Texas. The extent
ofthe damago is not ascertained.

IIDill M \ Y It*lltIIKIt Y IN II \AS

ti lvo*lon, Tvx , Apuis. A Ipo. ia)d

pat* h f rum A Uilin lo the Nw. dn|e<l to
day, \u25baay* Last night, about diiak, the
?luge < urry mg the mall ami eleven paxrii-

g, la, til whom three W< r# ladie*. vvn* (top-
pv<l about twenty-thrca mile) from hern

h.v three milled turn, who tut the front
hot*c> from the trai Oa ami touk all the | at-

ai-nger* iinuicy anti jewelry and broke
open their trunk alid'gultrd tlie mail hag*
Inking < tVone of tluin Among the p<*

aeiigt I > wale Itoliop tirrgg mid Mr
lilt t kinridgc, Proi<letit of the National
Hank of San Anton a, ti oui whom I lot got

JI.OUI. They at > ured about * i.uti trout

the paiaeiigera

Henry Iterglt being invited t<< exjire-a
lli* opinion oil the auhjviI of <r< iliittioll
ml at Itmight be asked Would 1 COliselit

to a ptosdiial apjilication uf tliit tint lent

ttialom 1 utiheaitatingly anawer ye-, for
I intliiiiclv prefer that my attics should be

made of -tine immediate and practical
utility, even though they be utt-J us the
great hard lias it, "lo ttop a cia< k to keep
the wind uttav rather than thai my body
should be sufje< ted l > tha buffeting* and
jostllligs ilitidelipll lo the other system

land which are us ture to ensue us May-
day moving*

EXPLOSION ON THE STEAMER
TIOItKSS

Tw JBly-Two Persons Ktlirt).

Naw York, April 10 The follouii.g
special dispatch convey* 'intelligence of a

terrible accident to the steamer Tlgresx,
jwliiohbecame to well known to the pub-
lic In it'Olioclloli with Captain Hall's Ill-
fated Arti eipedition

'St John'*, N. P., Aprilb Thet'.caiu-
\u25a0 r Tigress, of the Polar is expedition, while
seal ttshiag. exploded her boiler. Two en-
gineers and la etily of the vtew wore kill-
ed Tha ship is under tail for this purl "

DEAD LETTERS
During the month uf March T: eie Ware

rr* i ited at the Dead Letter Jiv isum of the
third Assistant Poslmasler-Cietieral > of-
flee .161,U<17 dead letters, I'assilied as t< I-
:!>' Ordinary letters which failed to

-each the parties addressed, 21H.W1 drop
'otters, M.Utl , held for |>ottage and uiis-
d;r. ted, 10 167 . hotel and ti* litmus, 15i,-
106; rsgistored, 167 , orignating in this
country and returnad from foreign coun-
tries, liI.XU During the saiua n.oi.'h lsj,

i-MZ weie ordinary letters, t!,717 contained
motley, l.V'ili valuable pajvers, such as

Jrafls vlie< *, Dot**, Ac and 1, 17 prop-
erty uf various kind*. The average Bum

1 her *#nt out per Jay was ovcr7.jt.l

1 WHAT tiEN. (SKA NT OFFERED To
! JUDGE BLACK.

Cor. of the I*t. Lout* Republican

One day during the late unploa**nifios>
I concerning the Chief Justiceohip, when
, aniong the wild rumor* that ware flyil.g

about lb* Row and tha holds, was .me t,

tha otfeel that after Cushllig w-mld coui*

Jre. Black, 1 met the famous Pennsvira-
. timn pacing up and down a corridor tn the

Kbhitt House as is hit wont alter Ju.Bcr
Said I "Judge Black, Is it true that the

I President has signified his intention ?>)

, numo atingy urseif lor Chief Jui'.uo .ti

ca>e Mr ( ushing is rejected
The Judge raised his hat, adjusted hit

i wig. and proceeded to say ' The l'rni<
dent has ten lored to li e and 1 heVc a< ?

cs-pted tha highest end most f mora hi*
psHition (hat cue l e held under his Ad.
ministration."

Hi-re 1 waited expectant
i "The pr<>ud position of a private ? ai-
. r.en, pursued Judge It .a, trnpcrl.rba-
'ly

1 1 t)h. ' said I.
' "Ye*." said the Judge.

"Ah! said I.
Well, thi* reminded nc< fa small hojr.

I The small ley was at a Methodist revival.
1 and the minister at the rle of a fervid
exhortation asked every bed y who wanted

' (u go to heaven lo rise up. All re <x-
? ept the small boy. "Now, eaid the man

? of tied, with awful solemnity, "if there :s
' any one here wh w ants to goto hell, let
I him rise up." Instantly the small b..y be-

. came perprnJieular A grean sounded
' over the sae.'tuarv

"Poor boy. ' said tiie minister, "do you
' really want to go lo hall ?'

"\(ell, replied the small ley, ' I <n't
- say that is my main object . but 1 don't

' faney this crowd, enj I em bo.insl to get
' <ut of it sf 1 have to go to hell to do it.

I * *

THE CAiiSVILLR NCIKKIL SUM-
MAKILY CLOSED

r There he* been considerable exciteuienl
t created by tha report that the children ..f
t the Catsville School were leaving the in-
| stitulion without autbiiritv. under the be-
i lief that thev w< re to bo forcibly taken a*
. far as poxitde from lh< r homes and asso-

ciates Some one had insidiously contrl-
. ved to convey such an idea to the children,

fTo cheek any such feeling, l*rofc**er
r kYickersbam promptly sent hi* aasistar tlo

remain at tho ?< hool until the <Lflerer.t
proposition* for the diM>otiliti of the dnl-

. dren could be inquired int-.i by the tsoy
- ernor. and a plan determined on that

would allay any dissatisfaction- It wat

r thought that the children might remain
. safely at the school, as the principal at

present in charge, Prefe*ser Kcndtehe*!,
i was determined to use Ins best eiTorl* to
. prevent a stamped". He was promptly
i d;*i barged by Prof. (Juss, hut refusi I t<>
t leave the school until directed t<i <lo so by

\u25a0 the Stage Superintendent. The farmers
. around Ca'sville refuse<l to hire llit-ir

- wagons to carry tha children to the rail-
. road depot, arid the country had to be
i 'poured for mile* around fcr conveyances,

r hut a sufficient number of them will he
, obtained by this afternoon, and enable the
? children te be removed t.-niorrow morn-

ing, and the School will he immediately
! closed. The Governor and Superintend-

r ent Wickersham havo determined t-> grant

i the children a furlough for two weeks, to
v enable them to return to their home* and
j consult with their mothers and guardians
i as to the choice .if a new school in which
t to remain until the expiration of their
> terms Twaive or fifteen children trag
. gle-1 off under the first excitement, hut *ev-
. era! of thewe hava since returned, and it is
- confidently expected that all w ill prompl-
xjly report at the expiration of their fur-
i huiglis to the schools of their choice.
, Those having no home# will he properly
> cared for in tho intpriur.
I*e s

i A HOBKIBLK TRAGEDY?FIVE
PKKSGNS KILLED

' San Francisco, April 1.?A despatch
'rem Austin, Nevada, to-night, gives the
particular* of a horrible tragedy in Smoky
valley in that *late. It appear* that Chris-

' topher Reckstem had been fur a lung time
liixlouiof hi* wife, in ron*pi|tieuce of nt-

' i ientioii* paid tu her by a young man nam*
1 ed Norton, unci they had frequent quar-

"! rel* about him. Yesterday a man named
<(>)terliau* went to Kecksteui's house, and,

' I receiving no responce to his demands fur
'? admission, brake open the d>> >r. On the

1 floor lay the naket body of M r*. Reckslein,
' cut into piece*, and her head split open.

At her tool were the bodies of their two
| little uirl*, tlicur heads nearly seyere.l from
' iheir Tm lie.-, and near by were tlio dead

bodies of Beck'tein and young Norton,
grappled as in death \u25batruggie lleck*tein

' jgrasped in his right hand a Inrgu bowio
knife, covered w it ti blood, and in Norton's
right hand was a dragoon pistol, two
chamber* of which were di*charga<l.
There is no living witness to this terrible
affair.

\ RACK OK MKN WHO HAVE NOT
YET LEARNED TO TALK.

| From the Siam Weekly Register.]
On the Island of Borneo lias been found

a certain race ofwild creature*, of which
[kindred \u25bc wris-tit.* have butui discovered in
thn l'liilipplnd Dhuids, Terra del Ftiego,
and in South America. They walk, us-
ually, nlmn>t erect, on two legs, und in
that attitude measure abont tour feet in
height. They construct no habitations,
lorin no families, scarcely associate togeth-
er, ileop in caves, feed en yer-

tit it), Pi> nnl*' eggs, and on ech other.
'l'll ey cannot be tamed or forcod to any la-
bur, and urn hunted and shot among thv
lr ees like Uie great gorrilbij of which they
are a flaunted copy. \N hen captured
gjivoone finds with sur)irisc that their

iicoutli jabbering sounds are iike artiecu-
u atu language. Thuy tOB) up a human
lface to gaxe at their captor*, and fenialex
show instinct* of modesty. In fine these
wrotened beings aru men and women.

llarritburg, Pa., April 9.?The Sum to

bill appropriating SI,(XJO,OOu to wroct a Cen-
teunlal building in Philndelpliia passed
tlio Houec to-day by a vote of 00 to 31, It
now goes back to the Senate for concur-

rence in an unimportant amendment, but
it is understood the hill will not be sent to
the Governor for hi* signature until tho
Legislature ha* passed two other hill* to
raise the necessary revenue by taxation of
corporations.

' " 1 1 '" UAKi IN htatk!
I'llI hi

N*w 1 .>rk, April 111. Juiiu- Spun, o j
Jur<v City, cuuiiviitl i n receiving stolen
good*, w.ia sentenced in il|< ||it<tHill i iiUll
ly court to filly iwo years imprisonment
ill ll.il lull* |iiiuit. Sjmiu failitvil Vh I *\u25a0 11|
lUhlrlK'it [irulluuillvii.

. \u2666 ?

FIGHT WITH Al'Ai UhS.
17. ?

Tweulj livo WiiriiuN Killed,
Nt-w York, A { ill li V truui i

| Sun Uirgo myt (bat Lk ut Mm L© )md ?t-|
tucked nil Ajmho < iu tl*o l'liiru
iiitiuiitHiii, Am/ iim, killing lw', My-dvr
warrior* ni<d cnj lui *ii,; abuu l llAjf w-

iiirti,

SNOW IN TIIE HOUTII, t
L-iuU'tile, Ky , April A heavy

\u25a0 bum >'<lllll,u very unusual occurron,-# in
tills hi'.ltudc 111 I M IS s ItrOnJlß* been pro
volll<<k kern till dsy. I'. i loured it w.II
pr<>\ i' very iliuilnu i<> Ii -.nl throughout

tU "rial#

Mrmplio, April i, About eleven <?'-

clack, s. in , u mi -a ii.tiw set in here and
lailt d lor lan hours.

1. tile Hock, Am , April V. It rained,

all lust nielli ami until ten o clock to-day,
a'. liich lima U t>#jr nil in snow, continuing
nkuiit an hour. The ti. w melted x fart
a> II fell. It has Woo li < Sear and coal iilltt

one u'clack, p. m.

TKBKIHLE BOILER EXPLOSION.
London, Apill lo 6 a in Tha boiler

of a factory in Hamilton, near Glasgow,
exploded yesterday. A large portion *at

drireit several hundred feet through the

air and crashed int > a school house full <>f
childran Three of tha children wcrein-

?laiilly killed, and thirty nre reported

uiuru er lex iujuaed.
Three thousand < oilier*are on a strike in

' Somersetshire

A FAMILY MURDERED TJiK VIL-
LIAN LYNCHED.

Galveston, Aptil Turner Ardaaol,
an Italian, > aptain oflha sloop N ear Louis-
iana, ealctcd the rcijence ol Mr. Jolt,
thrca mile* from Ornjr, Texas, during
Jolt'* absence and murdered Mr*. Jett and
two children A daughter nearly grown

\u25a0 mad# her e>cfc|M and gave an alarm, alien

Mr. Lyoio and oti'iar cit. leu* arrived, alio
found ArdiK.il rr. lrti ring tu hum the
bv<l.e> lie Mrat tuiniediata < arrested.

I.iUH - Last li ght, soon after the
Sin ru? entered the jail I > gis e the prrsu*-
rr* tupper, at read fallucd men T ohcd
on and overpowered the "lfi er, took the
murderer of Jett \u25a0 family c>uUiJethe pris-
on ai d literally riddled hiin a ills bullals.

Map fVirginia Free, w.lh Deo- r.pltve
Pamphlet, sent tu any one enclosing two
letter stamps I ? H UK ihrruoa, <*? -tis -
tiitttioncr uf Immigrate u, Lynchburg,
Virginia.

A DOUBLE MURDER.
Toledo, 0., April II ?A special from Ot-

!a.iy, Putnam county, Ohio, say* A
horrible double murder wxi committed in
the western part of the county last night.
A man named John W G->idwin, mur-
dered art agist matt and wife, named Hay-
xo.i.l The murderer obtained about tw<
hundred dollars it- money there igreat
excituimnl, and it Mrs with u. llitu? I v thai
the murderer; we* presented from being
lynched

TKOI'BI.E Kelt TIIB CIU/SADEIU

Cm nnati. A] lii \u25a0 A -jovial d.patch
Irum Pittsburg ay* the Mayor has bean
Instructed by the police < luttniMioiiart l-
arrest any won, en crusading against a
loans, together with the persons following
thetn, on account of thair mtarferene<
with business and doturbing the pubiir

| peace.

THE PEOPLE S DRUG STORE.

Next iM.ir Li \\ ils ti A Hicks' Hard-
ware store, Allegheny St.,

BELLEFONTK, PA.,

Jas. C. Williams.
(Huocc.i,<ir to IS P. Rankin A Co.)

DEALER IN
ITliKDlil'(ib

A.sl> MEDH IShIS,
: CUKMICALS. PAINTS. OILS. IYK

-TUFF- VARNISHES. HRl'Sii-
KS. 1 KKKI MKKY. NOTIONS,

AND KANCI \ RTICLES
Poll THE Ti'ILET,Ac.

UDuoas
I

for madicir.a! purpotaa.

SIIOI'LDKR MUCKS,

; THVSSES A. SUPPORTERS in groat

variety'

Choice
CIGARS AND TOBACCO,

and all other article' usually hept in first

class Drug Store.

PRESCRIPTIONS C.\ UKFULLY
COMPOUNDED.

thua:74lf

I Tlu'(*ranker Sloiv!

Something New!

I ( ASH AMI PKODK'K FOlt

CHEAP GOODS.

SHORT CREDIT V SHOUT PROFITS.

ISKIMV.LRi:\OIU.I.

Spring Mill- ha- r-tahlished a store t<> .uil
the times, nod ha* a Complete stock t>f

I)UY GOODS.
NOTIONS,

G ROC Kit IKS,
HA KDWARK.

H.\TS, f.\PS,
HOOTS A SHOES,

FISH, s.\ LT.
I'IOAKS. TollA(H'i),

Diiros, SPICKS, OILS.
In short a lull line of

KYKKYTJIINO FOR LESS PRICKS
THAN KLSKWIIKUK

COMB AND -II DDK FOR Yol'lt-
SKLVKS

ufch- y.

Stoves! FirelStov's!
At Andy Ucesinttn'a, C'eutru Hull, nre

latest and host stove out, he ha* just
received a large lot of

Cook Stoves, the Pioneer Cook,
the Eclipse Cook,
the Reliance Cuk.

PARLORS The Uudiiint Light, self-foe-
dor, (in Burner, National Kgg,

Jewell, Ac.
He sell* stove* a* LOW as any where

in Mifllin or Centre co.
*

TIN AND SHEETIRON WARE
The undersigned hereby inform* the

Ci|isv.n* ofPennsvulley that no ha* pur-
chasod the Tinshop heretofore ciirriea on
by tile C. 11. Mt"g Co., and will eontiniiv
the ssnie, at the old stand, in all its branch-
es, in the manufacture of

STOVE PIPE A NI'ODTIIVCI.
AH kind* of repairing done, lie Imsnlwayson hand

Fruit Cans, oftill Sizes.
BUCKETS,

CUPS,
DIPPERS,

... . DISJJ BJ, dcC.
All work wurtHiiietl and charges reason-

able. A share of the public patronage so-licited. AND. REESMAN,
2aop7oy 'Centre lfall

FURNITURE.

JOHN ItIt IK II111 I,L,

in his elegant New Rooms, Spring street,
B<>! lefutite.

Ha* <'ii hand a -plciidid assortment of
lioU'SK Ft UNIT! RE from the com- j
itionetl to the must elegant.

(HA MItKit SETS. I'.VRLoR SETS,
MiFAS, t HAIRS. BEDSTEADS.Wool, MATTRESSES HAIR MAT

TUKSsKS,

and anything wanted in the line of bis
bucitu-ss homemade anil city work Al-
so, hat made n speciality and keep* on
liulid, the large- 1 and finest stock of

WALL PATER.

Go-ids *ld at reasonable rate*, a boll-tale
alid retail G<v- him a call before pur-
chasing elsewhere. feb6-)y

CENTRE ItALL

FOUNDRY & MACHINE SHOPS
The undniMgned having taken |u*set-i

sioti of tiie above establish meat, respect-
fully inform the public that the same will
be carried on by them in all it* branches
as heretofore.

Thev manufacture the CELEBRATEDTRUE BLUE OGENPLANTER, the
best tioW luade.

HORSE TOWERS. THEBHIKU MA-
TUNES A SHAKERS. PLOWS,

STGVK.S, oVKN liooßS. KK'ITLE
PLATES. CELLARGRATEB.I'LGW
SHEARS A MILLGEARING of eve-

ry description, in shurt their Foundry is
complete ia every particular.

\t e would call particular attention lo
our EXCELsIoR PLOW, acknowl-
edged to be t.,c best Plow now in ue,
\u25a0 iiifting in tbe beam f< r two or three hor-
ses.

We wise ui.nufai to re a new and iinprov
-d TRIPLE GEARED HORSEPOW-
ER, which has been used extensively iu
the ti'irlhem atnl wc-tern States, ana has
taken precedence over all others.

We arc prepared t<. do alt KINDS OF
t ANTING fr-iu the laigest to tbe small-
est. and have facibtic* fordoing all kind*

\u25a0f IKON WOKE such a. PLANING,
ITUNJNG. 119R1NG, Ac.

Ailkinds of repairing dam- m short no-
, tice.

VAN PELT A SHOOP,
- jan'ffd-Iy. Centre Hall

?I FURNITURE.
J. 4 IMP A HON.

MILROY, I'A.

Vs beg leave to inform person* gotn|
j to house keeping, and others in need o

[ Furniture, that wc have a large assort
[ mcnt of Furfiiturc'on hand which we ar<

prepared to sell i ncaper than it can hi
bought eDewhe?-'- Cum* and be con vine
ed.
BEDSTEADS,

TABLES,
SINKS

1 BUREAUS. WASBSTANDS, CHAM
? HER SKIS. WOOD SKAT CHAIRS

CANE-KAT i 11 AIRS AC jn.'Si 3m

r ]

J. ZELLER Sr SON

DRUGGISTS
' Nut* Hrotkt-rliuf! Row, lieUcfoiite.Pi

Dealer* Ist Drug*. ? 'ltem train
IVrfmiicr). I'ttni-j Goikls AC.
At.

Pure Win<* and Liquor* for medica
purposes always kept. may 31. 72.

jjrl\t FI S> 15 l iiK SToRE.

IN THE CoNRAD llol'sK,
*

11ELLKFGNTK, PA.
UEOtiVE O'UKVAN,

Dealer in

rii ii }-V3J xi 2
OB A 1.1. KlNlifi,

BEDSTKA US TA RUMS.(IIAI US
Parlor and Chamber Set*,

SOFAS, LOUMQMS,
BUREAUS, WASHSTANDS,

WARDS )BES, MXTT&ESSES. At.
Particular Attention to Ordered Work.
REfAHIiSG DOSE PROMPT!. >'.

I MH ItlAhlM..
Iu Ail Iu Untnches,

JSKTAI.K', S'AI.NL'T, KcVSKWOOO, ASI

niXMON (MPKirm,

Always on Hand, am! Funeral* Attendee
j With an Elegant Hearse a)ilf

CENTRE HALL

COACII SHOP,

LEVI MURRAY,

at his establishment at Centre Hall, keepi
on band, and lor sale, nt tbe most reaosna-
blo rates.

Carriages,

Buggies,

& Spring Wagons,

Pi.Aft*AMI) FANCY,
land vehicle* of every do. riplion made tc
[order, ami warranted to be made of th*
best seasoned material, and by th most
-killed andcompi-toot workmen. Person-
wanting anything iu hi- line are requested
to call and examine hi* work, they will

, find it not to be excelled for durability and
i wc"r - UiHV'.i'tl,

LEVI MIKItIY.
NOTARY PUBLIC SCRIBNKR AND

CONVEYANCER,
C K X T R E II A L L, P A.

; H ill attcml to administering Outb*, Ae-
know !?? Igcmcnt of D, -.< l Ac, writing Ar-
ticle* p! Aw'seinieut, Deed*, *ko, may 16

|P. B. Wtl - V. T A. UICKO.

WISON & HSCK9.
I WHOLKSALE AND RETAIL
lltirsltiars-and .Slots- Os-alt-rw

Builders Hardware
CARRIAGE MAKERS GOODS,

SADDLERS TRIMMINGS,
ALL KINDS OF HARDWARE AND

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

STOVES.
SPEAR'S ANTI-CLINKKKSTOVES

& DOUBLK HEATEUS
wlii -h will hunt one or two room* down
stairs, and same number above. Cost
very little more than single Htove*. These
tiro the best parlor stoves made.

SUSQUEHANNA COO ft

STOVE.
I This stove has largo oynn*, will burn
hard or soft coal and wood, Every one
warranted to give perfect satisfaction.

WILSON & HICKS,
marlO tf ilellefonle, Px,

NEW GOODS!
NEW GOODS!

A. W GRAFF,
CKNTKK HILL, CENTRE CO., FA.,

Ha* Jiui received a large invoke of

Fall Goods j
CuntLting of the boil auortmeiit o4

RE ADYMA I)E CLOTH ING!
DRESS GOODS,

GROCERIES,
I'KoVISIoNS,

Moo rs A SIDES,
HATHA CAPS,

AND FANCY ARTICLES,
ever brought to Potter twp.

Alo, a Urge assortment of

C A R I' E T S!
LOWEST ( ASH PRICES!

J:6~l'roduro taken in exchange at higbettmarket price*.
A. W. GRAFF.I anyf-iy.

C. PECK'S
New

Coach Manufactory.
CKNTKK 11ALL, PA.

Ibe undersigned baa opened a new u-
tabli.hmrut, at bu new shop*, fur the
tnanufaetuie of

Carrlagoß,
Buggies,

dt Spring Wagons,

SLKIUIIK AXII SLKIM*,

PLAIX tin FAACT

ofevery description
.

All Vehicle* manufactured by bin
are warranted to render satisfaction, and aa
equal to any work done elsewhere.

He uiet none but the beat material,'
and employ* tbe mo*t akiilfut workman. I
Hence they Salter lliemaelve* that their
work can not be excelled for durability
and Sniih.

Order* from a distance promptly attend-
ed to.

Come and examine my work before!
contracting <?!.* here.

PRICES REASONABLE,

AllkindHof Heparin# dona.

Ho! Attention!
%

SAVE MONEY!
r

by purchasing Cheap goodU at

WOLF'S.
who ha* ju*tunpacked a large and tpicn-

did Hock.
which he ha* determined to tell rety
cheap, confuting of

DRY GOODS and
Print*. Muilina. Opera Canton*, and Woli
Flannel*. Ladies Dre* Good*, uch a*
Detain*, Alpaca*, Poplin*. Ktnprea* Cloth,
Sateen*. Tameite. together with a full
!ock of everything usually kept in the

I Dry Good* line.

NOTIONS:
I

A full stock, con*i*ting part of Ladio* and
Children'* Merino iloae, Collar*, Kid
clove*, beet Quality *ilk and Lisle thread
Glove*, Hood*. Nubias, Breakfast shawls,
Ac.

HATS & CAPS.
A full a--.>rtment of

Men's Hoy's and Children's
of the latest style and belt.

CLOTHING,
Rviijy a choice *clc< tiin of Men'*

*nti Boy'* ol the newel style ami mo*t
?erviccwMw material*.

BOOTS & SHOES,

WM. WOLF.
CENTRE HALL

Hardware Store.
J. 0. DKINISGKH

A n-vr, complete Hardware Store hat
been opened by the undortigm <1 in Cen-
tre Hail, where he i* prepared to tell all
kind, of Building anil U>>u*e Vurnuhing
Hardware, NalL, Ac.

Circular and iiandSavr*. T.nr.'C Saw*.
%\ ebb Saw , Clothe* Rack®, a full a**ort-
menl of Gl#* and kirtor rlt< Picture
Kn ine*. Sp>ikc&, Felloe*, and Hub*, table
Cutlery, Shovel*. Spade* and Fork*.'
Lock*, llingea

x Screw*, Sa>h Spring*!'
Hi re- Shoo*, Nail-. Norway Rod*. OiL,
Tea Bella, Carpet! tor Tool*. Paint, Yam-
i*h*.

Picture* fransea in the fine*t at.vle
Anything not on hmt.d, ordered upon

shcrtift notice.
t-Remember. *ll ood. offered cheap-

er than eUewherc j
aug'id' "3-tf

HARDWARE STOKE.

J. & J. HARRIS.
No. 6. UKOCk IKIIOFF ROW.

Anew and Hardware Storci
ha* boon opened bv the underaigned In j
ilrockerhotl . new building?where they
are prepared to tell ail kind* of Building!
and llou.e FumUhing Hardware, Iron !
Steel, Nail*.

I'uggv wheel* in *etU, ChaMpion f
Clothe* \\ ringer. Mill Saw*, Circular and:
Hand Saw*. Tennon S*tg* Wobb Saw*,Ice Cream hreexera, lUth Tubs, Clothe*)
Rack*, a full a-tofiOiont of Gla> ar.d
Mirror l'ln|e ol *llUo*, Picture Frame*,
\N hix'lUarrowa, Lamus, Coal Oil Lumip*!
Ilelting, Spoke*, Felloe*, and Hub®!Plows, Cultivators, Corn Plows. Plow
Point*. Shear Mold Boards and Culliva-'
tor Teeth, table Cutlery, Shovels, Spade*
and Fork*. Locks. RUSc*, Scrtiws. SashSpring*. lIoDm-Skovw. Nail*. Norway
Rods, IW L!I1, Lubricating Coal,Linaeeil, luuner*. Anvil*, Vice*, Uellow*.

Blacksmith* Tool*. Factory
Hell*, lea Bel]-, Grindstone*, Carpenter

Tools. Fruit Jar* und Can*, Paint, OiU,
\ arnishes received and for sale at
junes (iB-tf, J. AJ. HARRIS, i

Gift <fc Flory's
Now Shoe Store !

AT CENT UK HALL.
1 hey have now and will constant-

ly. >*rj. on hand, a splendid flock of no*
SHOES, UAITKBS, & BLIPPEKS, for
man, wouion and children, from tha best
manuftutorlos in the country, and now of-
fered at the ,

Lowest Prioes.
BOOTS and SHOKS made to order, upon
short notice. They invite the people o.
this vicinity to give them a tail, as they
will strive to merit a sliaro of their pntron age. saylftf
r IUIE undersigned, determined to meet
L . the popular demand for LowerTrices respectfully calls tho attention of

the public to his stock of

SADDLERY,
now offered' at the old sUhd. Deigned
especially for the people and the times, thelargest and most varies) and complete as-
sortment of

Saddles, ]]*iue*s, Collars, Bridies,
ofevery description and quality ; Whips,
and in !het everything to complete a first-
class establishment, he now oners at prices
which will suit the times

JACOB DItfOKS. Centre Hall.

I. Gnggenheiiiipi*.

ARRANGEMENT!

ISAAC GUOOKNIIKIIIKR, having
purchitaed the entire shock of ibr lat<
firm ofSurstntn A Gugguiihfimur.cx
eept the Leather slid Hboe-fiiidinga
hu filled up hie helve* vi ith a lot ol

apt.KSDID HEW UOOM,

embracing

READY MADE CLOTHING,

tiREHM OOObS,

(JttOCtytlKfl,

PKOVUJIOXM,

BOOTS A aiioieii,

HATS A CAPS,

AMI* FANCY ARTICLES

audi* now prepared to accomodate all
hi* old cuetomere, and to welcome all
new ouea who may favor birn with
their patronage. He feci* safe in aay-
iug that he can pleare the moat fa-iidi-
oua Call and ace.

ISAAC GUGGKNHKIMKK.
P. B.?Mr. Huaaman still continue*

to deal in
LKATil kit AND SIIOK-KINDIXGH,
CLOY KR and TIMOTHY NEEDS,

in ttie old room, where he may alway
be found. 12ap.tf.

KOC LA MATION.

VWnwUwHM CtwHss A. Ma*wr. Praatifaat W
is* can at < I?ai i Plra*. i*u. ass J *di***lD*
UWt kaMUultSs ll?ll 111 W IVilli, dietam. **4
i uf is* H *.*r*Si* W. * Lav* u*4 IS*
Hasunsi* H*n Uu;, Ammamtmlm JmAgmm. I* \u25a0 \u25a0**.
?*. U*|MMuuu tmmtmpt, Iwiu 4*l*IS*
MS 4* W JiMiq,A D .Kl Jkm mmilimM(uf hi**
!*? mil W >r*fw*Tmuui u*(?1 J*U Us
u>*n **Aw<-*ew, Imill**a*>?? la B*>l*f n.
(*? IMouaal# at CaaUa, as* U> .naaiail aa IS* at
MaaA*) at ApHIL MM.tuasc IS*nS Amj at Apr UE4,

:aa* lu iaUaa* ?. *>!

a aoa* is Swab* lw**ituCarnaw. Jaatte? mt tSa
rM. tlAwwiii sad <saalaau. (ts *Mmeaty mt
CaaSe*. i**iUta> I* IS** **4 lS*rs la IS.< |.n|U
Iimii. sl to o'*W* ta IS* hnoaaa mt mat 4 4**, wwa
is**.ksukA*. WmwiMia, *uaiMUaa. **4ilna m?a?aA?Map. ta*u is? isupi ueb t* tkmtr n
ppwia u. I*Sua*. *a4 HIM*>h mem e . .<1 ta rm-
aaesiseaee* I®pro?* at* scsuw* (We prtaomv* ". tularm
mt (Sail Sa la Ik* >stl ol i saw MUU. b* Ua* aa*
ihmtm I*twnuli*n?< llm at staafl b* JulfiOtaaa aa*ar aw kut. si (Mtetnai*. IS* U* 4ay mt

I Taa. la ts* pas. mt aa. Lav*. UK*. *a*ta Ua alaa*y.
I tuan* |*U mt taa la4v;-.*4**<*s..( tba t ail**Bias**.

n r *M***isiw*

A New Idea!

WILSON
SHUTTLE

Sewing lactone

usSr
i\4i/i8

ilO

FOR

|! 50 Dollars !!

FARMERS,
MERCHANTS,

MECHANICS,
AMD

EVERYBODY
Buy the World-Renowned

wmsaii
Sliattle Sewing MacMae!

THE

BEST IN THE WORLD!
OTThe Highest Fremitus was

?warded to It at

"VIE N"N"A.;
Uhlo SUte Fair;

Northern Ohio Falr|
Amer. Institute, if. Y.J

Fiaclanstl Exposition;

Indianapolis Exposition J
RL Louis Fair j

Louisiana SUte Fair;
Kisslsalppi SUte Fair J

and GeorgU SUto Fair J
FOR BEING THE

BEST SEWING MiCHINES,
and doing the largest and best

range of work. All other
Machines in the Market

were la direct

COMPETITION!!
l

iWFor Hemming, Fell-
ing, Stitching, Cording,
Binding, Braiding,

, Embroidering, Quilt-
ing and Stitching fine
or heavy goods it is
unsurpassed.

Where we have no Agents
we will deliver a Machine
for the price named above,
at the nearest Rail Road
Station of Purchasers.

Needles for all Sewing Ma-
chines for Sale.

Old Machines taken in Exchange.

Send for Circulars, Price
List, &0., and Copy of the
Wilson Reflector, one ofthe
best Periodicals of the day,
devoted to Sewing Ma-
chines, Fashions, General
News and Miscellany.

Agents Wanted
AODR£B(!i,

Wilson Seiiij Machine Co.
LLEYELAND, OHIO.


